house cocktails
tasted, tested

and

Mixers and Spritzers
aperol spritz

Classics and Twists
14.0

Aperol, Prosecco and soda, with a twist of
fresh orange

elderflower spritz

Elderflower Liquer, basil syrup, Capi Sparkling
Grapefruit and a dash of Maraschino with
skewered grapefruit and cherry

blush spritz

Pink Gin Liquer, Cointreu, lime juice and Prosecco,
garnished with fresh mint

ritz spritz

Opihr Spiced Gin, Limoncello, mint, apple juice and
Prosecco

chilled apple pie

Fireball Cinnamon Whisky, Licor 43,
apple juice and ginger beer

heavenly scent

Pavan, Paraiso Lychee Liqueur, soda and a dash
of orange bitters

tiki torch

Captain Morgan Spiced Rum, Passoa Passionfruit
Liquer, pineapple juice and ginger beer

moscow mule

Stolichnaya Vodka, ginger beer and a splash of lime

perfected

16.0

filthy martini

malabar martini

Absolut Vodka, Licor 43, Kahlua, simple syrup
and Otto’s Monsooned Malabar espresso

16.0

18.0

16.0

16.0

16.0

16.0

18.0

Kalki Moon Classic Gin and olive brine with a splash of
Martini Vermouth, served with blue cheese olives

spiced negroni

18.0

18.0

Four Pillars Spiced Gin, Campari and Martini Rosso,
served with blood orange

pisco sour

Barsol Pisco, Cointreu, Sours Mix, simple syrup
and egg white, with a fresh wheel of lemon

carrie bradshaw

Stolichnaya Vodka, Cointreu, Licor 43, cranberry
juice and a dash of lime

ron swanson

18.0

16.0

20.0

Smokehead Peated Whisky and Old Fashioned Bitters
over a sugar lump, served with a cinnamon quill

the cajun daisy

Milagro House Tequila, Cointreu, sours mix
and sugar syrup with a Cajun salted rim

crimson and clover

16.0

18.0

Kalki Moon Classic Gin, Monin Raspberry and egg white,
with a splash of vermouth and skewered fresh raspberry

Mixologists Concocting Daily at Otto’s Market Precinct
Monday - Tuesday: closed | wednesday - thursday: 12 noon - 9pm
friday - Saturday: 10am - 10pm | Sunday: 10am - 4pm
Otto’s Drinkery practices the responsible service of alcohol.

ottosmarket.com.au

